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an outpct terminal for fceding a t p u t  pulres of Esed 
v. idths, a first ~or-xGI>* condustisg trzsis:or s h g e  cospleci 
to s a i j  h p c t  terininaf ai72 cuttic2 05 dien  tkc izpot pdse 
exceeds a pred:ten*;ir?ed level, a rzcor?Ci norinslky non- 
wndiidirrg t raz+~ Uoge ccmp1e.d ?a sri3 first stag:: and 
conductit?g iviien szid Erst skge bccoiI?rs ma-conducting, 
said second sfaze fisving an output lead ciwp!ed to said 
outpnt tcrgina?. and a parallel combhaLon ciinnected 
between snid tmd aad ground, said combination compris- 
.ing trinnel di&e%ear.s connected in psallel w&h an 
irtdnctor. 
3. A circuif as sei forth in claim 2 wherein said tunnel 
diode means cozzpiises a single turinel diode. 
4. A thteshcrld detector circiiit its set forth LYI claim 2 
wherkin said tmod diode means comprises a psk of 
tunnel diaGes cmnected back-ta-back, and an adStiund 
outptdt krinhd C9nEected to the juECii2n of ?aid F d i  of 
tunnel diodes. 
5. A circuit as set forth in cldm 3 further comprising 
azoiher hpnt terinbal, anGthCr first ti ansistor stase 
co~!p!ed to sdd mother input, another second transistor 
